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Advertisement of
John Wanamaker Philadelphia

Giving' Notice of a Reduction in
Prices of the Largest and Finest

Furniture Stock in America

In an Augus

The six-acre furniture stock of the Wanamaker
Store in Philadelphia is famous all over the country
for its sound quality, its correct and tasteful design
and its moderate prices.

It is equaled nowhere except in the Wanamaker
New York Store.

It contains no cheap furniture whatever? no
glue pot furniture but does contain an immense
amount of good furniture at very low prices.

During August AH of This

Furniture Will he Reduced
in Price

In some cases the reduction will be as little as 10
per cent; in others it will be as much as 50 per cent. In
every case the saving willbe actual? as real as money
in the bank.

Besides the stocks on hand, we have brought in
$200,000 worth of furniture to sell at special prices.

The savings on these special purchases of furni-
ture will amount to about 33 per cent; and they are
made possible by our arranging to keep several manu-
factories at work through the dull season, when other-
wise they would shut down.

Three Days to Buy in Advance

To relieve the great pressure experienced former-
lyon opening days of our August Sales, we have desig-
nated next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 29,

30 and 31, as "inspection" or ""courtesy" days, on
which furniture may be seen and selections made
from it, though all transactions will date from
August 3.

People Coming From a Distance

as more and more people do every year now to par-
ticipate in the considerable savings of this Sale, can
complete their purchases on any of these three in-
spection days or can wait until after the formal open-
ing on August 3, if they prefer. The best choice, of
course, willbe to the first-comers.

Note: As to Your Home Stores

If there are stores in your home town that can
supply you with furniture as good as the Wanamaker
furniture and at prices as low as ours will be
throughout the .month of August, then it is only fair
that you should make your purchases there. Our in-
vitation to distant customers is intended only for those
who believe that thev can get better furniture in the
Wanamaker Sale and at lower prices than elsewhere;
and we intend that none such shall be disappointed.

IfYou Have a Trip to Make to the
Seashore, Make It Now

* I

and stop off in Philadelphia at least for a sight of what
we are told is the largest and finest stock of furniture
in America.

The low prices on such good furniture may be
very surprising to you.

?With the exception of certain patented bookcases.

John Wanamaker
Philadelphia

BOYS' BRIGADE GOES
HOME FROM PERDIX

CIVIC GLUB NEEDS
SCHOOL VISITORS

J?

Educational Department Elects
Mrs. Lindley Hosford Chair-

man This Morning

Spends Ten Days in the Great Out
Doors in Work and

Sport

Company G of the Fourth Penn-
sylvania Boys' Brigade broke a ten
days' camp at Perdix yesterday. The
camp weathered the great storm of
Saturday with no mishaps other than
a disarrangement of the program of
sports.

There were visitors galore on Sun-
day, who partook of the noon mess,
for which there was a special bill of
fare. Sunday evening was spent
around a roaring camp lire withstories
and singing by the boys for the enjoy-
ment of their visitors.

Among the pleasant surprises for
! the boys was the gift of two barrels of
fruit from A. C. Young, which was
welcomed by volleys of cheers. An

, automobile truck arrived at camp
Monday morning to bring the equip-
ment to Harrisburg. A salute was
fired and the Stars and Stripes low-
ered, followed by prayer and the bugle

1 sounding "taps."
Company G and the battery left

camp in hiking order under the com-
mand of Captains Sliisler and Brude.

Popular Young Couples
Marry at Hagerstown

Hagerstown. Md., July 28. Miss
Ethel Miles and Alvey L. Maugans. a

\u25a0 young couple from Harrisburg, were
married Saturday afternoon at the
parsonage of the First Baptist Church
in this city by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Mabel I. Lyter, of Penbrook,
Pa., and George W. Swartz, of Dau-
phin. Pa., were married by the Rev.

}\u25a0". K. Thomas at the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church here Friday aft-

; et noon.

MONTH IN CANADIAN CAMP
Miss Alice Ainsworth Graydon. of

170!) North Second street, is leaving
, the city Monday. August 3, for. Pewah-
bic Island, Lake Muskoka, Canada, to

j spend the month in camp. Later in
I the stason Miss Graydon will visit
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hart at New
Castle.

Fort Washington
25-pieee band with orchestra every

I Tuesday and Thursday. Regular or-
chestra Saturday. New floor director.
Proper conduct enforced. Admission,
ladies 10c, gentlemen 26c.

Miss Emma Dohner, of Johnstown,
and Mrs. Emma Cussell, of Hummels-
town, are guests at the home of X. L.
Nissley. North Sixth street.

Miss Alice Rohrbach. of Athens, Ga?
;is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
' Snead. of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walton and Ed-
jgar Walton, of 1607 Penn street, with

Miss Florence First, of Mechanicsburg,
] art home after a pleasure trip to

j Atlantic City.
Mrs. Laura Wolfinger Shannon, of

| Altoona, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank E. Commings, at 14 North

I Fourth street.
j Mrs. Shartzer and Miss Ethel Shart-
j zer, of 815 East street, are spending

j two weeks in Baltimore and Hampton
I Roads, Va.

i Dr. Robert P. Williams has returned
to Cincinnati after spending a brief
vacation with his parents. Captain and
Mrs. Robert C. Williams, at 1616 North
Second street.

Miss Hildegarde Wilson left for her
home at Cambridge. Mass., to-day
after a little visit with her cousin, Miss
Marietta Wilson, of North Third street.

Mrs. Sanford D. Coe and Miss Dora
W. Coe. of 2017 North Second street,
are visiting relatives at Ardmore for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loring, of Fall
River, Mass., are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loring, of
Market street.

Miss Esther Henderson was hostess
to-day at a luncheon of eight covers
in honor of her house guest, Miss
Edith Wynne, of Germantown.

Luther Reily Motfitt, of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting his father. Dr. R. H.
Moffitt, at 1709 North Front street.

Miss Florence W. Carroll is visiting
in Delaware on the way home from
Silver Bay, N. Y? where she attended
the conference of the Missionary Edu-
cational Movement.

Miss Marie Neiffer. of Philadelphia,
is visiting her relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis M. Neiffer, at Riverside.

The Rev. Horace E. Clute and his
bride, of New York city, are guests of
Mrs. H. A. Clute and the Misses Clute
at 313 North Second street.

Miss Lina R. Berry, of 421 Peffer
street, will spend a several weeks' va-
cption near Havre de Grace, Md.

Miss Carrie Lantz. Mrs. Gertrude
Lantz and daughter Gertrude, of 422
Maelay street, arc spending some time
at Atlantic City.

Miss Marian Mumma and Miss Ber-
tha Beck are leaving to-morrow for a
vacation stay at Hummelstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stlne, of 210
Pine street, who have been visiting at
their former home at New Hope, Pa.,
go to Point Pleasant. Saturday, for the
remainder of the summer.

Miss Ella L. Hart, of 807 North Sec-
ond street, leaves to-morrow for Sla-
terville, N. Y.. for a three weeks' stay
at that popular resort.

S. O. Devenney, of 110 Herr street,
spent yesterday with his father, S. A.
Devenney. at Mechanicsburg.

Miss Letitia Murdaugh, of Oxford,
Pa., is visiting Mrs. Gilbert M. McCau-
ley at 13 South Front street.

Miss Amy Boyles. of 632 Reily street,
and Miss Sarah Balthaser, of 126 Ver-
beke street, are home after a pleasure
trip to Atlantic City.

ARE WRINKLES CAUSED BY
MODERN SOCIAL LIFE

Often the papers and magazines
have made the rather broad statement
that modern social life is the only
cause for wrinkles. Undoubtedly mod-
ern social life contributes some to
the existence of wrinkles, but one can
hardly say it is the cause. However,
the wrinkles do come and old age
has never made for attractiveness,
so we use the best means to resist
the tell-tale marks. A search for the
very best in wrinkle eradicators has
brought us to this formula for an
economica vegetable jelly cream as
the simplest wrinkle remover and skin
stimulator. Its mask-like action pro-
tects the surface while It stimulates
the blood vessels to perform their up-
building work. Just get from your
druggist an ounce of almozoin, put It
into a fruit jar and add a half a pint
of water. Before retiring apply rather
thickly over wrinkled or flabby sur-
face and allow it to dry. It will
harden rapidly and you will note a
slight tightening of the skin. In the
morning remove with hot water and
note the immediate effect which you
will And lasting.?Advertisement.

Mrs. H. Llndley Hosford was elect- I
ed chairman of the educational de-1
partment of the Harrisburg Civic Club i
this morning, at a meeting: held at the \
home of Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, 105
Locust street. Mrs. Hosford will take
the place of Mrs. E. W. Harvey, of
Camp Hill, who has removed with her
husband to Pittsburgh.

Plans for the work of the coming,
year were made; subjects assigned for 1
papers to be written during the sum- j
mer for the League of Good Citizen-1ship, and a plea made for visitors to j
the schools.

The members of this department in-'
dude Mrs. AVilllam Henderson, Mrs. j
Lyman D. Ullbert, Mrs. Charles J.I
Wood, Jr., Miss Caroline Pearson, IMrs. Gilbert M. McCauley, Miss Carrie
Relnoehl, Mrs. Frederick L. Morgen-
thaler, Mrs. J. Thornton Paisley, Mrs.
Harry T. Neale, Mrs. G. F. Watt. Mrs.
James D. Hawkins, Mrs. A. E. Shirey,
Mrs. H. L. Hosford, Miss Helen Mc- j
Farland, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,;
Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, Mrs. Meier G. !
Hilpert, Miss May Fox, Mrs. Charles!
F. Etter, Mrs. Harry P. Montgomery,
Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, Mrs. Pert F. |
Rlough, Miss Sarah Wierman, Miss,
Lura Buliek, Mrs. George Douglas >
llamsay, Mrs. James B. Mersereau, |
Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs. Casper S.
Shaak, Mrs. J. Ralph Morrison, Miss |
Amelia Durbln, Mrs. WiUam M. liar-1
gest. Miss Katharine Bailey and Mrs. j
Frederick E. Downes.

Mrs. Orsinger Marries
John Stoner in Virginia

Harrisburg friends of Mrs. Carrie I
N. Orsinger and John H. Stoner. of (
this city, have been told that their;
marriage was an event of noon to-day I
at Richmond, Va., where Mrs. Or-
singer is critically ill after an auto- '
mobile accident.

While visiting friends at Richmond, j
Va., a week or two ago, Mrs. Orsinger )
was thrown from an automobile and j
seriously injured. She was taken to;
the home of a relative and Mr. Stoner
who is a chemist for the Central
Pennsylvania Construction and Sup-
ply Company, working on a contract
in Richmond, has been in constant at-
tendance. He took out a marriage li-
cense yesterday.

Hold Watermelon Feast
Along the Conodoguinet

Another merry party of young folks
of this city held a watermelon feast
along the Conodoguinet, with water
sports as a side issue.

Later in the evening the party
walked to the McCormick farm and
had a dance in the barn, with gallons
ot milk for refreshments.

Those enjoying the day in the open
were Miss Dorothy Laverty, of Phila-
delphia. Miss Helen Kauffman, Miss
Helen Schmidt. Miss Mabel Moore,
Miss Mildred Van Ormer, Miss Mary
Miller, Jonas Bless. Jack Laverty,
Harry Mclntyre, William Hippie, Wil-
liam Conrad and Clark Shank.

TAKES LONG MOTOR TRIP
Mrs. C. C. Britten, with a party of

friends, has returned home after an
automobile trip of 1,300 miles through
the state of New York. The Journey
was made in her Reo touring car, with
no trouhle of any kind except a few
punctures.

X. P. 1,. ARRANGES A PICNIC
ON AUGUST « AT PAXTANG

I The N. P. L. of this city is arranging
| an all-day picnic at Paxtang Park for
Thursday, August 6. On the commit-
tee of arrangemerts are W. Floyd
Shelbley, Charles Bender, Mrs. M. E.
Pond. Mr. Minick, Mrs. M. E. Sheibley
and Mrs. Pearl Shelbley.

OPTING UP THE HUDSON
Albert J Astrich, of 216 Hamilton

street, is taking a ten days' trip to
New York and up the Hudson as far
as Albany. He is a guest of the New
York American, winning the trip as a
prize given by that paper in a school
vacation contest.

PLEASURE TRIP ENDED
Charles C. Paxson, J. Edward Mc-

Manamy and Jncob S. Sides have re-
turned after spending the week-end
at Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Lottie Gertrude Wiest, of 721
South Nineteenth street, is home after
a trip to Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia, visiting her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Leroy Hopping, in the latter place.

Mrs. James Barr Mersereau and
small son, James, of North Second
street, are spending a week at the
seashore.

William J. Brennan, of 22 South
Seventeenth street, is enjoying an out-
ing at Willow Grove.

Mrs. John A. Kautz, of 331 South
Front street, is visiting in Brooklyn.

Miss Dora Silverman, of Lebanon,
who has been visiting Miss Constance
Baturin at 600 State street left to-day
for Mount Gretna.

Mrs. Marion J. Kline, of Altoona, a
former Harrisburger, is stopping for
a while at Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thome and
"small son. George Grey Thome, left
this morning for an outing at Asbury
Park.

Mrs. L. Baturin. her daughter, Miss
Mildred Rose Baturin, and son, Ber-
nard Stanley Baturin. are home after
a pleasant visit at Carlisle.

Mrs. Roy G. Cox and children left
yesterday for a stay of several weeks
at Eaglesmere.

J. Clarence Funk and Kenneth M.
Jones have joined a camping party in
Northern Ontario, Canada.

Samuel Shearer, of Panama, who is
spending his vacation here with rela- I
tives, has gone to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles Foulk and daughter, J
Helen, of Lancaster, are guests of
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. j
William Hall, 1420 North Sixth street.

Mrs. David Welker, of Blooms-
burg, has returned home after a visit,

lat the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. j
Harding, 1631 Briggs street

CALVERT-KEILWEDDING
Miss Clara H. Keil, of Williamsport, j

and Edwin D. Calvert, of Altoona, I
were married Friday, July 24, at the 1
Ridge Avenue Methodist Episcopal i
parsonage by the Rev. John H. Daugh- i
erty. Mr. Calvert is an employe of the \u25a0
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and j
after a honeymoon trip to Philadel- j
phia and Atlantic City they willreside
in Altoona.

EVERY DAY A PICKFORD
To-day a two-reeler, "The Pueblo

Legend." Little Mary as the Indian!
girl. At the Photoplay, of course.? I
Advertisement.

{Other Personals on Page 12.] i

NEW UNIFORMS FOB CLUB

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., July 28.?Directors of

the Halifax Athletic Association have
decided to purchase new uniforms for
the baseball club. They will be worn
for the first time on August 1, when
Halifax meets Millersburg on the home
grounds.

W., B. & W.?Tlie Wideawake Stores?W., B. & W.

Pre-Inventory Sale Bargains
1 Only 4 Days More \
2 WAISTS?Crepe de Chine and Georgette |

Crepe?Organdy?Collar and Cliffs?Some £

style with embroidery?white and colors; »

% value $2.50. Our price $1.95 £,
MAIN STORK, 202 WALNUT ST.

**

J WAISTS?4 styles Voile Waists with or- ®

gandy collar and cuffs SI.OO and $1.25 3
ANNEX, 311 WALNUT ST. 6

£ VOILE WAlSTS?lnsertion and lace; 5
3 value $1.98. Our price $1.50

*

ANNEX. 811 W'ALMIT ST. 5
r Waists ?Our best styles of Voile and Lin- *

? gerie waists reduced to-day §\u25a0
{ $2.75 $3.50 $3.75' $3.95 $5.00 a
\u25a0g for for for for for i
2 $1.95 $2.75 $2.75 $2.95 $3.75 g
i MAIN STORE, 202 WALNUT ST.

100 Silk Dresses?For example we describe ?

| three ?Navy Taffeta, Ruffle Tunic, Persian \
1 Girdle Dress; $31.50, reduced to SIO.OO Z
2 Tan Taffeta Silk Dress; embroidered waist, %

I double tunic skirt; $27.50, reduced to . .$5.00 *

r Opal Shade Taffeta Dress?Copen girdle, 5
-

lace trimmed waist; $43.50, reduced to. .$5.00 t
Navy I affeta Coat effect; chiffon trimmed,

= peplum skirt; $35.00, reduced to SIO.OO f
I Black 1 affeta Silk Dress?self-trimmed; J

corded ruffle peplum; $19.75, reduced to $7.50 |
1 Light Blue Silk Crepe de Chine Dress?waist s-
& net trimmed; draped skirt; $23.50, reduced to 3
| SIO.OO >

5 Copcn Silk Dresses?Waist trimmed with f
j lace, skirt ruffled to form peplum; $35.00, re- I
I duced to SIO.OO IJ 2,000 Wash Skirts?Both stores, 202 and 311 t
? Walnut street ?majority white, 50f, 050, ?

* WITHER, BAIR & WITMER
202-311 Walnut St. |

"* V -

W., B. & W.?The .Store Tlint Is I p-to-Date?B. & VV. 7

FEDERALS ATTACK ZAPATAS

Washington, D. C., .July 28.?Briga-
dier General Funston reported to-day
that the Mexican Federal force In
Mexico City had taken the offensive
against the Zapatistas and driven them
from nearby towns. He says there are
30,000 Federals in the Mexican capi-
tal. Constitutionalist troops have be-
come very active along the railroad be-
tween Soledad and Orizaba.

LADIES' BAZAAR
In the Nick of Time for Vacation

Come These Bargains in
Ladies' Summer Wear

According to the calendar Summer is just about
half gone. That means that with the other half of the
season still before you, you can provide yourself with
comfortable apparel at just about half the prices you
would have paid a month ago.

? SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY
$2.98 White Ratine Dress Skirts

$1.29
These skirts are made of fine quality ratine, with Russian tunic,

and button trimmings, value $2.98. Special for Wednes- <£l on
day only <p

Linen Skirts in the newest models; worth $3.98, <jJ2
Pique Skirts, in the new models; worth $1.98, 08c
Ratine Skirts, plain and (to ACk <fcQ QO

fancy; worth $3.98 to s6.no «p*i. rij lO <po.i7o
v >

Pretty Summer Dresses
House Dresses in striped and dotted lawn, voile and flowered

lawn, etc., Russian tunic models; worth up to <J» f qq
$5.00 ipI.IJO

Jap Silk Dresses in black with Russian tunic, two models to se-
lect from; Worth $7.50 and SIO.OO, and $5 98

Silk Stripe Crepe Dresses with over-blouse effect of crepe de
chine, Russian tunic, silk girdle; worth $7.50, gg

\

Don't Forget 1 A IOC JfL Ct Don't Forget
the Number B* lU-1Z O. 4til 01. WS the Number

THE "QUALITY STORE"

ALL RUGS ARE NOW
REDUCED 10% to 20%

Our entire stock of rugs is reduced to effect a Clearance
of Summer Stocks?we must have room for Fall goods.
Every rug is perfect?the colorings are most beautiful and
the designs both original and unique. Knowing that
QUALITY is always the paramount issue here, you are

assured that at a reduced price these rugs afford uncom-

mon saving chances.

L. W. COOK

4


